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Worship Service Roundup: Sunday, May 2 

Re-watch May 2nd Sunday's Service:  
 

"Telling Our Stories": https://boxcast.tv/view/worship-322265 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
2021-2022 Budget 
See the attached document/link. We'll meet after service on Sunday May 16th to discuss and approve.  

Budget 

Wednesday, May 5th, 7pm Vespers Service- Hybrid! 
First Wednesday of the month means it's Vespers time! We'll start at 7:00pm, which is earlier than 
usual, and weather permitting; we're trying out our first Hybrid-Worship experience! This means you 
can attend on the church grounds, out on the lawn, or you can attend via Zoom. Woohoo! Feel free to 
bring a chair if you don't want to sit on our metal-folding seats. McKinley will be stationed outside the 
sanctuary to lead the discussion, and the service will be broadcast on Zoom and via our Boxcast 
service. Looking forward to 7pm on Wednesday! Contact McKinley with any questions.  
 
Questions for Services in May 
These are the writing prompts you'll hear over the next month. Please contact McKinley if you'd like 
to share a 5 minute story answering one of these questions on their date! You can share during the 
service or afterwards during coffee hour.  
 
5/9 - Stories about Family: Origin and Chosen 
* What does family mean to you? 
* Talk about someone from your family who was a positive influence on your l ife. How? 
* Is there a story (family lore, origin story, creation myth, immigrant story) your family tells that 
means something to you? What is it? 

 
5/16- Stories of Purpose/Values 
* Why are you HERE? What are you going to do with that? How would you want to be remembered? 
* How do you intend to pay the Rent for the space you occupy? What difference do you want to 
make? 
* What's the best lesson/value you ever learned from a complete stranger? From a friend?  

 
5/23- Music Sunday 
* Why do we sing? 

 
5/30- Stories of Difference/Encountering Differences with Rev. Sarah Skochko  
* What differences have you encountered since becoming a UU/attending Restoration? How have 
they affected you? 
* What has been a challenge or joy you experienced from differences in 
race/class/gender/faith/identity? 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018Yah94dOMemU0HsN9ZMErVUo9o0m_Qziqy1SC4s64sg_FYfPrNGTrIJrtSqycDqqkLH4mJBLsd5j1HpQVCZyFBcBVAJ2mv8yuL6CE9hWO3aS6Bp-2nseKGmGUZqfBZ_cqZQIVg7KhhZlXGjSRCJnJ4O7S1vSrDILEiaJ4suB28tBD1CVN49VpG7TBRUg2FiR&c=d064P4EEual8r7c1QHFAHs2Ra-1qtNOkWpp8fkB6U520wsVwAfTS2A==&ch=e6DETnJ-CcT-hvMareYfzAL2-lcTJ-6-TTzufdGZn0IJJlLIXQO8jQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018Yah94dOMemU0HsN9ZMErVUo9o0m_Qziqy1SC4s64sg_FYfPrNGTrIJrtSqycDqqxb1LRm2o9dEacgJAl_DJHVjD32LfZ_fkIUPAmWzJqnugIsqo2KUpvKkAo-r6nvGVOX_pOrq3RO6OZRFXBGuKnvOsHjHaRqTtv4ufpUq6GnH2CvpEhyoLmK5J68YRJpgmDL1St45Ggb8Yt3HbLZ8vI2y1iCv0yvW84kI-XnL-uoeaQwOtOk6p2lK8hmID4E_0&c=d064P4EEual8r7c1QHFAHs2Ra-1qtNOkWpp8fkB6U520wsVwAfTS2A==&ch=e6DETnJ-CcT-hvMareYfzAL2-lcTJ-6-TTzufdGZn0IJJlLIXQO8jQ==
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Joys and Concerns 
Louise S: All good thoughts and prayers for India. Families trying to return their children to daycare 
are facing cost increases that are making daycare out of reach for many.  

Linda PJ: I am grateful to have my sister, Janine, here with us for the move of my Dad's stuff to 
storage. It was a big job, but we did it.! Happy Birthday to Janine, too!  

 
Linda H: I'm grateful to be participating in the Jubilee Anti-Racism Workshop this weekend, along 
with many others from our congregation. 

 
Fern: Am finding the Jubilee 3 a very worthwhile endeavor, so glad to have this opportunity. But we 
will resume at noon so shall have to miss the "coffee hour" today.  

 
Cathy M: My gratitude to all our friends and members who are doing the Jubilee workshop this 
weekend. 

 
Mary L: Good morning! I am so very grateful to be resuming elementary school pup therapy visits this 
week and for my sister's visit with our Mom in nursing care.  
 
Sandy F: For my granddaughter, Adela Jinsu Eccli, who is so eager to get to the Univ of Washington, 
Seattle, this coming September--and study in their 4-year Nursing program. She is sending me many 
emails, to which I reply gratefully! I hope to see them this summer!  

 
Bruce PJ: I am deeply appreciative of the hard work put into totally revamping the Jubilee 3 
Antiracism training this weekend, done by Paula Cole Jones, Lutricia Callair, and Leon Spencer.  

 
Annabel: I am happy to be participating today with my sister Linda her partner Ed in Indianapolis.  

 
Peter J: Remembering all who are experiencing injustice, grief, sorrow, stress, physical/emotional 
pain, and the demands of daily life w/limited/no resources other than themselves!  

 
Rita F: My sister's mother in law Sue, is slipping very fast into dementia- much faster than they 
anticipated. Because she is in danger of "eloping" (just wandering away) they have to move her again 
to a place where she can be safe. Lots of stress and change for the family. Please keep her in your 
thoughts and prayers. 


